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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publilhed weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-vrc- e.

0
Those who write to tht Editor, mud

nay the polbge of their leu ers.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

y Mrs. White,
T CFrom London)
t )EG"; leave to return Her sincere thanks to

ajrene'oui I'ubbc. lor the encouragement ine

has aioei cnced since hir comn.encemen',.
and in'orrm them, flic lias icmoved from mr.

Boss's, to the houte opposite to mr. Bradford s

Printing Office, where flie continue! to have

an ertenfive and elegant aflbrtment of the

m ft fafhionahle Mi'linery Goods, viz :

Silk and DtrawScoops, Old Ladies' ISJnnets,

Feithered Velvet Hal-- , Velvet Spencer, Sat-ti-

and Mode Cloaks, Lice and GauZi Veils,

1 uibins, Crape and Miillm Caps, Olt'ich Fea-ther- s,

& Artificial f'ow.jrs, stiuH g foiCra

vits.u peuders, Wacknnd RedAlorocco L'a-h- er

Bonnets for Childien.
vj. iJ- - swrt.and Bniiets madz, and as

covered at ihe fho.teft notice. 6m

Banks Owings,
Have imported fiom Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, ou the lowtfl
terms, in the house lately occupied by

Melfrs. J't'in Jordan jun. & co. next
door to Mi. ifitz's,

Britim and Spanilh fu
perfine and common
broad cloths,

(

Coiiftitutionand farcy
,rds, J
luroys,

"Vlvftrpl". T j
Velvets

Jaconet, tambored
bookmuums,

Humhums,
Baftas.

A
of

hainefs

Shoe rhakers' car- -

All of hard

cards, No. 8,
9 & 13,

China, gUfs & cjueens
wve,

Ilyfon, C"S

India shawls, Young hyfon,
noiiea

India, silk and, cotton Coffie,
handkerchiefs, Sug trs,

Chintzes calicoes Wines,
ol the newest pat- - Brandy,
terns, Nutmegs,

Irilh linens, whole and
half bleached,

Durants,
Calimancoes,
Wildbores, &c. &c.
Men's and women's

cotton hose blocks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey yarn,
Tickings &c

complete alTortment

.

Saddlery and
furniture,

and
penters'to lis,
kindt ware

affirted,
Cotton

Impaiial,

silk and
cotton,

and

Allpice,

K f
b

Pepper,
Ginger,
Alace,
Cinnamon,
Jviultard, &c.
Coperas, madder, in

digo and allum
An aflortment of im

ported shot of the
different numbers.

AThey keep a condant supply of bar

iron, steel, callings and Qieet iron of the
beftMpahtit-S- , ailorted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
tloths of the dideient numhets.

Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

fV

Nicholas Bright,
Boot asd snot M nufactureb.

11 E 1 U RNS his thank? to his cu(- -

XV toiiierS for their pad savors, and

hope to merit their coutinuanre. He
has jud returned from Philadelphia and
has brought with him a fupph ol the
mod choice materials for the prosecution
of his bufmefs. He will no.v have

it in his power to supply his customers

with any article in his business of nev.efl
fashions, executed in a superior manner,
and on the Ihorted notice. "He lonti-nue- s

1m (hop on Maiu dreet, next door
to Mr. Bogg's oppolite to Capt. Mar-

shall's tavern.
He has on hand a large alTortment of

ladies' morocco, kid (kin, and (luff
(hoes.

Lexington, May 28, 180--

1 be imported Stallion

Speculator,
WILL (land the enfuingfeafon, whieh

will commence the 1st day of March, and
end the first day of August next, at the
larm ot John Breckinridge, eiq. near
Lexington, in Kentucky, and may co
vrr mares at ten dollars the leap, to be
paid at the (table door ; twenty-sou- r
dollars the season, to be discharged any
time before the first day of August, by
the payment of twenty dollars ; and for-
ty dollars to enfuie a mare to be with
foal to be returned is (uch should not
be the case, is the mare remains the pro-
perty of the person who put her to the
liorfe ; with one dollar to the groom in
every" instance. Attested notes for the
season, and insurance to be sent with the
Blares.

SPECULATOR
I now rising nine years old, is a very
handsome horse, near sixteen hands high,
a fini bay Virh as many good running
point at any horfc oa the continent, and

mnij'ju.' V' viXtaixasBiLM2s?Zisxiiai-iitsr'bMiii!'itmt?.m.- .

is well calculated to get either excel
lent rate, Caddie or carr.age hcrfes ; and
lias eftablifhid himlelf to be a mod capi-
tal ftillion, as may be fecn by his colts,
which are now rilinc; one year old his
blood is unexceptionable, and of thew

pureil kind, as may be teen by his

PEDIGREE.
SPECULATOR was bred by the Dul.e

of Bedford, and got by his iavonte fta!-lio- n

Dragon, (now in Vi-gini- and co-

vered 145 malts lad season, at ten gui-
neas per mare) who was son to Wood-pcke- r,

his dam by King Herod, a As

ter to Flonzel, Bourdeaux, and Sting,
and the dam of Portia, Narciffa, Jeffica,
and Tarantula ; his grand dam by Cyg
net, who was got by the G jdolphm Aia- -

bian ; his great grand dam by Cartouch,
a very capital stallion ; his great great
grand dam Ebony, by Chiklers, out of
old Lbony, by Bafto, who was got by the
rsyerly 1 urk, out ot Bay Peg, by ths
Leed Aribian.

PERFORMANCES.
CULATOR has been a caiital

running hoffe In 1798 he won onte,
being the only time on the turf that y a

in 1799, being then tour years old.
at the New-Mark- et Craven meetings, he
bi-- mr. Watson's Young Magpie, for
100 guineas at New-Mark- et

lpnng meeting, he beat Lord Sackville's
famous horle Sober Robin, for 50 gui
neas at the same meeting he won a

handicap plate, ol SO guineas each, beat
ing six good horses, among which w a
the celebrated horle Aimator ; thi
same day he received 41 -2 guineas for
teit trom Mr. Hcathco-e'- Oppoli-tio- n

Jt the July New Maiket meeting
he beat mi. CulTa.i'i Young Spear, for
100 guineas, 7 to 4 on Speculator ; at
Brighton he won a hindicap plate (the
new course) 50 gu.neai each, beating
Comliatartt, Ascot, mr. Wyndham's
horse b) Fidget, Cypress, Siher, Mid
night, Play or Paj , and Oppuiitiou ; at
New-Mark- et firit October meeting, he
walked over tor a lweep ltate ot
50 guinea each Bollenamuck and
Combatant searing to run againd him,
paid him a forlcit ; at the, Jccond Ouob i

meeting he beat mi. Wyndhamfr horft
by Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 ti
4 on Speculator ; making eight times lit
won this year, which is oftener than a:n

other horse won in said year, and came
in second, for a handicap plate of 50 gui-
neas each, beating eight good horses, al
though he cariied 7lb more than anj
horse that darted ; in 1800 then 5 jear
old, at New-Mark- Craven meetihgs,
he beat mr. 'Hayworth's Filbert for fbo
guineas carrying him 7Ibs. at the fainj;
meetirg he won the great Oath nil dakes
of 50 guineas each (26 fubfcribeis) beat
ing Expedition, Wrangler, Heioy-Laf- s,

Stanitord, 1 elegraphe, Antrim, am!
Vandall ; all good horles at the hid
New-Mark- et fpriug meeting, he won a
sweep dake of 50 guineas each (4 fu-r-
fciibers) carrying 12 done 2lbs. (i ly
170lbi.) beating lord Burford's Waj-mot- h,

with great ease, 7 to 4 on Specu-
lator ; at the second spring meeting, he
received fdifeit of 130 guineas from the
Duke of Queenftniry's chefnm horse Eg-ln-

carrying him 4 lbs. It mud be ob- -

lerved, that the gieat Oatland (lakes is
conlidered among the fiid races in Eng- -

lana ; at the end ot 1800 he was taken
with the didemper which put an end to
his racing ; and was then purchased of
tic Prince o.f Wales forums; and im-

ported from London lad fall. 1 he
pedigree and perfoiinitoces of Spe

cula'.or, are taken from the general dud-boo- k

and racing callendcrs of England ;

the authority of which has never ) e been
called in q'ledion, and theyaie al vays
refer d as authentic records upon thol
ubjefl?. ,

y Lf JOHN HOOMES
BowltngGieen, Virginia.
The aboTC hoife was at our lequcfl.

sent by John Hcomesefci. to this (late,
will Hand the enlumg (ealon at the plan
tation of John Breikinr'dc,e, on North- -

where eiy extenhve ai d tx- -

cellent blue giafi p dure, wll eiuljKc
and well watei d, wil! be turniflied t'
inaies coming at a d '(lance, gratis.
Ihe greated care wi'l betiktn o( th
mares, and corn funiiflied is rtq nrc , h

e maiket price ; but we will not be li
able for escapes orCtidcnts.

Mr. Hoomes has been in the praftic
or many yeais, of impoiting from E
(and, the fined horses which th.ft countn
produces ; and from his chyra&er, and
lour acquaintance with htn , the mod im
plicit reliance can be placed in any cer
tificate he gives.

Any person putting seven mares, ant1

becoming responsible, gets one gratis :

for

is the horle (lands jn the date, conti-
nues the present owner's, those mares
that do not prove in foal, has the next
year gratis, except the jrroom's see. r

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN BRECKINRIDCE.

Feb. 30, 1S04.

ar jj,j, --mo r;.t:i;n3WKWil.TjaaH,

John Jordan Jun.
rIasL.a Large and General Affortment ot

JIERCHANDIZE,
Q UITABLE for the present, or ap-- J

proaching season, wliich he will fel
low

and

CASH, TOBACCOJIEMP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-
LOW, HOG's LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

SCT'Thofe indebted to the late firm
of John Jordan Jun. k Co. aie re- -

qnefted to call and pay -- or at lead set

tle their accounts,
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803

JOHN A. SE1TZ & CO.
Mr 4.VE on hand a large and han

some affortment of

Merchandize,
winch thi--v will sell unufuallv low for
Casb, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, cif Bees
Wax.

Lexington. March 13th, 1804.

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, thefolloiving

Jgt Lands,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, ans!

lower lide of Cedar creek.
30 acres, part ot 40, entered by Geo.

May, on the fait lirk, on Sandy.
Z16 -4 acieshalfot'433 1.2 entered

by J'hn May, around the thejid entry.
.250 acres, halt ot 500, entered, Mij

1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the lad- - entei--- d

June-23-
, 1780.

About 30 acres, being that pait ol

John May's entry of 1000," including
the confluence of the South fork with
Main Dicking, 'ihich lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth. ,

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the forks of Lickinr- -

adjoining the lad entry, and includin
the remainder of Falmouth Patentee
10th July, 1786.

1 333 acres, part of Samuel Me-

redith's & Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli
day, on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
iiver, joining George Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilfon's' creek.

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the nerfons for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

jOR file, the place wVoreon I now live,
i containing 450 acres well improved, and

gereiall) g'ven uj to be as harclfbuie a place
a' anvin Fayette count" tlip dwell ng house

s huh, 46 feet long hy 22
ivide'Jhnilliert ott in a near plain minner, and
otenfceirarv out hmifesj there lshkewifea
verfinegnit mill with to pair ol Hones, one
of pinch are hurt t' e f.nd mill, dam, and ill
were built anew almt twelve months ago
the dam and all under works arclocuft timber,
which will Hand atleaft fihv years witl out

there is about 130 acres ol clear
ed land, 'prings andl'oekwater tli it was never
known to ti). I will lell the together,
or the mill with JJ or 100 acres with it, and
give a coin.oer.iDie crtoit lor h.tlt, the othei
halfbeiiipfpaiddoivn. Foriu,itlur pirticuhrs
by applying to the f. j ller any ptilon ma
be informed and (hewn.

fohn Ropers.
ravette countv, nav's hoikol

Klkhofn, Apiil 16 n, 1H04.

"OR SALE
snvynrU&rojvcRLs of LAND,

AJmOINING Ccl. Robert
terfort'b, lying between Scott's and
Gum's roads within andaquarter
milesotthecourt houle in Lexington
Theie is about forty acres wood

I--

whole

Pat- -

one

of
land on the premises, the balance is
cleared and under good fencing.- -

There is also upwards of an hundred
apple trees, fonie of which are now
bearing ; also a variety of peach,
I A;ar, pltimb, and damfm trees.
Terms may be made known by ap-p- l)

inj t- - the fubferiber.
Ancnp. M'Ilvain, fen.

14th ofZVIav, ii04.

D. C. Dean,
Has Removed bis STORE

PfA !sp fni irir-- ft in-- nnnnli sp tli- -

Market, to the dwelling house for--

uerly occupied by Buckner '"hrudon elq.
M.pofite the new building intended for
he Office of the Kentucky Inlurance
'mpary, whrie he ill continue to
ell Goods on lurlt terms as mud bca- -

jreeabl-t- o He harrecei- - on a lud at law, ob- -
u.. .1 .1. .,

ved in addition to' Ins toimcr general ai- - uy mc againir n.m, at
tne lalt tenii upi n his ex- -

A fresh of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUERN'S WARE, &c. &c,

Layette

ourchafers. procdeuinL.

tortment, thiscomt,
supply

penalty

Among wbicb will besound the fol-x-f
'aw fcedts '. lt We-- r "R t0 r

lowing Articles of a Genuine S?ua-,- r ., of the court, th t the --
p-

detenaapt not an inhabitant rfv--lity
Imperial, ")

Hvfon, I

Young hyfon, l
Breakfall liyfon, 2
Bnhea, J
Ylideira wine,
French brandy,
Holland gin,
Green coffee,
1 hocolate,
Pepper,
Ailfpice,
Ginger,
V'oves,
Mace,
Nutmegs,

.....J""""'

in

Single and double re-

fined loaf sugar,
Bok and keg nidus,
French & Spanilh in-

digo,
Madder,
Annetta dye,
Copperas,
Allnm,
Chilk,
Brimstone and flour

of fnlnhur,
Naili. 4d 6d.8d. isd

and 2d. of a so

retn importation.
Crawley fte'el,
Scale beams, ftcel

yards, Weights &c.
shovels and ..nvib,

Hand &.-- panMl fav. s,
ICcv do.
Pewter,
Augers and files,
Knives and fo-k- s,

Awl blades and ihoe
tacks,

Sets of saddlers' tools
complete,

G'rth webbing &C.

Queen's warewellaf- -

sorted, china, &c
Fine linens and India

muslins,
Chintzes &r callicoes,
Bonk & Jacconet muf--

Cambnck & Camel's
hair (hawhj

Fancy silk shawls &c
Blue and yellcw nan

keens,
Red and black moroc

co lkins,
Umbrellas,
Riding whips,
Cotton &wool cards,

broad'cloths,lfcpdant thefirftday of
Second rate do
Caffimeres, sine,
Coatings do.
Flannels do.
School books & wri

ting piper.
Trunks, &c &c &c

HEMP of a good quality, and
well done up, will be purrhaftd, and u

part of the value paid in CASH.

Alex. Parker & Co.
HAVE jud imported from

and are now opening in the
cw brick houle, on Main dreet, direct

ly opposite the court house, a ery ex
leiillve and elegant ot

Merchandize,
CON5ISTING OF

Superfine and coar(e broad cloths,
Calumeres tc cahnetts,
Wide and narrow chintzes afTorted,
Coarse and sine muslins afToited,
Satins, mantuas, lutedrings & crapes

Men's and women's silk and cotton hose,
A vaiiety of silk and mullin fliawls,
Silk and mull 111 handkerchiefs,
Merfailles quilting,
Dimities and duffs,

and 7-- 8 Lrifli linens,
Ruffia fheetmgs, bed tickings U. drillings,
Kidd, morocco and duff slippers,
I he bed Madeira, Sherry, Port and Lon-

don particular wines,
Fiench brandy, Jamaica spirits St flirub.
Teas, loaf sugar, chocolate Sc coffee oi

the fiid quality,
Hard ware, queen's, glass and china

wares afTorted,
Sheet opper, bar-iro- n, sickles and fythes

of the fird quality,
With almod every other article in de
mand ; wnicn tney win ieu at the molt
reduced prices fdr cadi.

Lexington, April 3, 1804.

TO BE .bOLD,
B lyrabower of attorney from the

Patrick Henry deceased, a

r!"RACT CiV T. AMD." ........... ,
On Mill creek, near Drennon's Lick,
bout .8 miles from the mouth of Ken- -

ucky, and 40 miles fiom the Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 ftcres, hy furvej
nade in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
11 res, patented to mr. May and mr.
Hjniy, and accordingly divided.

Alio acres on. the Rolling
of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent-
ed to mr. Henry.

I underdar.d thtfe lands are valuable,
hut a purchaser would chufe to judge
tor himself. The terms may be known
hy applying to the fubferiber, living
Fayette county.

W. WAR FIELD.
April 17, 1804. tf

Now in the Press, and will be sin- -

ifhed by the last of this week,
W A PAMPALET,
Scntainingan AnTwer 10 the Apolo
gy or tne apringncia rreioytery,
lately publiflied.

JOSEPH CIIARLESS.
May 7, 1804.

f MngTCCrTOrTgy-- "j .mi... wuii gm
State of Kentucky, Circuit, set.

March Term, 18o4.
Famous Moitumr, Comphina. t,

againd
John Mei r field, Defendant,

In Chancery, and on motion for

On the motion of the comp-

lainant, k is oidered, that an injLiiditn
bt, ri anted him . to (lav ill ti.irhrr

'iiiLnt'. . - . , i. . - r .

ot

fork

eciitingbond the ilerk's office, nth
John H.ina, hit Item jn the
of two huiidiid pn rus, conditioned as?

A'u

- is

,

1

'

!i

this commonwealth, o'l the rnotfru of
the complaii aiit, bj his rcund 1, u or--
ucicu iinii. tut- - idiu aeienaant an . tiLt r
here on the third day of our next r
term, and answer the complainants r is,
that a copy of this older be mimed in
the Kentucky Gazette accoid.ng to
law.

A copy, Tede,
THOs. BODLEY, C. F. C. C.

A

STATE OF KENT UCKY,
Floyd County, set.

April Term, 1804.
Thomas Wiley, complainant,

vs.
Samuel Sadler, Defendant.

IN CHAH.CFKY.

THE defendant not having
appearance herein agreeably to

law, and the rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the fotisfiction ot the comr, that a.
he is not an inhabitant oi this oimnionVtaltb, C
therefore on the motion oi the conn lament bv '
his counsel, it is ordeitd that the said de-- X

Superfine do appeal here on our

alloitment

4-- 4

500

in

ity,

July term next, andanlwtr the complainants
0111,01-in- lame win Betaken pro loniello,
and that a copv of ins older be publiiheu in
the Kentucky Grctte foretght

A copy. Tefle,
Ro. Higgins-- ,

FOR SALE,
FOR CASH 3 NEGROES,-- 1

000 Acres of first rate land, lying
on the Kentucky river, and near
where Capt, DunJ. Weifiger now
lives, and about4 miles below Frank-
fort, with 4 small Farms thereon
one on the river, with 45 acrs of,
cleared ground, and peach orciiard,C
and under good fencethe tther 3
about 20 acres cleared on ?aih, a id
under good fence all with good log
houles, and as good wauras any n
the state. I will sell a part.. r a 1 of
the above mentioned land unuiuj'ly
low for Caflt. For further narrku- -
lan inquire of the fubferiber, Jasn,?3
Roberts in Frankfort or MtfTrs. Par-
ker & Gray, Lexington.

THOs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, May 28,804.

Taken up near juo. C. Kichard-fon'- s,

Fayette county, by Ants- - n.y er,

a Bay Mare Colt, about 6 rt onths.
old, with a dar and finp. ard two whirtf S
(pots between the dar and fii'p,

to ten dollars, the tier eye has
3 white ring round it. Certified thu
22d d?y of December, 18C3 bv

t j no. C. Richardson,
r' 3 ''HE, Subfcnbers hatin dilTolved

JL their partnership, all those a d--

ed to THOMAS C. HOWARD h 1 o.
are requeded to make pament o 1 no
mas C. Howard, to whom the drh-- i due
o the said firm belong All those

ving demands agcinlt the laid fiiir
desired to call on Tkomas C. Howard
oayment.

Geo. Tegarden,
Tbos C. Howard.

Richmond, K. ?

Aril 1 th. 1804. $

A REMOVAL.

TAKE the liberty to inform my friends
11 art! the public in general, that I have re-

moved mvfhopon Main and Limestone (treets,
opposite to Capt lohn Poftlethwait' tveri..

c

where bufine's will be done with neati efs and 4
tlilpatch, in allnls various brancbt.s.

C. Kr.ISER.
June ift, 1804.
N. B. All those who are indebted to the fub-

feriber, aie requefled to pay their refpcetive
balances.

4t C. K.

NOTICE- -
r

r a 'HE person or perlons who borrrw- -
A edmv4thand 13h vakmes of the

ENCYCLOPEDIA, :re requc.W tcT
return them.

C. IJEATTY.
Lexington, 4th June, 1B04.

Laws of Ktacky
, 'AND '

General Instructor
Fori ale attic Office of tie

Kentucky Oajsttc.

Q

1

s


